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PROGRAM
Three Moves for Marimba Paul LanskyI. Hop (2)II. TurnIII. Slide
Nada Tim Itush
Joe Garcia, Udu; Dom Moio, congas
Monasterio de Sol Paco de Lr-rcia
arr. by Tirn Rush
**There will be a I}-ninule interrnis.sir)n+a.
Stash Trey Anastasio
arr. by'finr Rush
Raul Ynnez, piano; Mario Mcntlit,il, bass:
Dont Moio, drumset; Joe Garcia, percussitttt
Spain Clhick Corea
Rctul Yanez, piano; Mario Mendivil, bass;
Dont Moirs, drumset; Joe Garcitt, percus,sion
Paquito D'Riverit
Arr. by I?.. Chappell
Corey {ogel, marimba; Paul Koc.h, vibrt"phone;Raul Yanez, piano; Mario Menclivrl, bas,s;
Dom Moio, drumset; Joe Garcia, percu.ssion
***<)i<***8t<**rF**X
Afro
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the graduarc rcquircme nts
fbr the degree Master of Music in percussion perfbrnrancc.
Tim Rush is a student of J.B. Smith.
In respect fbr the performers and those auclience mcmbcrs around yor-I, plcasc tunr
all beepers, celI phones, watches to their silent mode. 'fharrk you.
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